
t' Romance audßcvolver,
* The Emperor of Russia has lately'per*

formed an act of justice(d,a much injured and
honorable American- fatmlyi which reflects
the highest honor on his government. The
facts were given me by Mr. Sale, the prtnci-
pal writer to Dicken’s Household JVoris,

with whom! bad the pleasure to dine at Lon-
don, and who, was an actor in the history I
am going to give you.

About eighteen months ago, a Miss Ward
from one of the Southern Slates, was mar-
ried at Florence, after a short courtship,.tp a
Polish CounJi whose unpronounceable dame
ebcspee me nl this moment, • They were mar-
ried before"the American Consul, I believe.
After living with Misp Ward, maritally for
three weeks, the Count took French leave one
fine morning ood carried off his wile’s jewel-
ry as booty. -A- letter- left behind informed
Miss Ward ofA fact of which she had been
till that moment entirely ignorant, to wit :

that any Russian subject not married accord-
ing to the service recognized by the Greek
Church and the Russian Government, was
invalid and not binding, apd that the service
which had united them resembling in no wise
the one required, they were as tree as if no
service-had been performed. The consterna-
tion of Miss Ward and her family at thip de-.
leclable piece of villainy may well be im-
agined ; for on inquiry they found that the
Count's statement was-but too true.

Miss Ward and her mother remained a
short lime in Italy, endeavoring to obtain
some hind of redress for the base imposition
which had been practiced on them, but their
efforts were fruitless They then came to
Paris and spent£lhe winter here, where they
were generally known to the American resi-
dents in the place.

At the period qf the coronation of the-Em-
peror ofRussia, they went to St. Petersburg.
It was here that Mr. Sula made the acquaint-
ance of the family, by a letter of inlroduqtion
Irom Pans. The family were going to de-
manß justice ofthe Emperor ofRussia against
ms scoundrely subject. Mr. Sala drew up
(be peuiloni to the Russian Minister, and in
this petition Miss Ward demanded of
Russian Government, “the rehabiliation ofj
her honor bv a lawful marriage with-the i
Count. The document was handed to Mr.
Seymour, the American. Minister, and ho |
handed,!! to the Russian'Winistßr of Stale.

The moment the case was laid before tnp '
Emperor, an order was issued 10 the Russian ,
Minister at Naples (where ihe Count Was then ]
imngj 10 confer wnh,the Neapolitan Govern- j
mem, which was jusi then in great favor with (
Russia, yielded ai dnce to the request. The I
Ooum was seized bv a Neapolnan police, and j
at Russia's expense was conducted to the
Russian frontier; there he was received by J
ine Russian police add carried to" Warsaw.;
The Wards were already there awaiting his 1
arrival The Couni was marched into the 1
Church by a posse of policemen, and-was
compelled Iq stand up before the altar and, 1
marry Miss Ward in due iorm. When the
ceremony was concluded, his wife, now le-
gal) v the Countess of , made him a for-
mal bow, and bade him adieu lorever, And
Sala, who was present, exclaimed, “Young
America forever ’’’

The Count, who was an exile, was sent to
Siberia, his property was confiscated, the
Countess retained by taw one-lbird. -The
family immediately left again for l>aty, where
ihev are spending the winter. The lather
and brother of Miss Ward were present at
ine marnaqe at Warsaw with revolvers m
iheir pockets, determined, if there was any
flinching on the pari .of the Count, lo blow
ms brains out. For in view of the fact that
lie was destined for Siberia under any circum-

stances, it was feared that he might not nl the
last moment pronounce the necessary word.
—huropean correspondent of the New York
lime:

Tlie Indian War in Florida.--
A detachment of Cum. Wm. H. Kendrick’s

Company of Mounted Volunteers, under com-
mand of Lieut. Mizeli, came upon a trail of
Indians on the 4th nisi., on the west side of
tstapogtt creek. The trail crossed the creek
at me same place that Gen, Harney did ; and
Kept his course for about ihrep-railes beyond

when it struck a course a liule west of
south. About eight miles trom this divergence
me Volunteers came on the Indian camp,
minus me Indians.

It is supposed ihatfhe Indians bad antici-
pated an attach, ono had lost no lime in

leaving thif premises, as, in their haste, they
left enough to supply their pursuers with an
abundance of trophies, such ns baskets, cups
(cul from the cypress,) an elegant hoe, bread
trov (’mode from the hner-rool and koonle,)
bear skins, a shirt (made of buckskin,)
ana many other articles scarcely worth men-
uomii.

The Indians'hnd commenced o permanent
establishment, as 'their constructions and ar-
rangements ■ would snow Seventeen or
eighteen places lor pounding bner-rool were
m course 01 construction, and some palmetto
sheas wore going un ; a quan'ily of brier-
root had been collected, and half a bushel of
acorns ('shells removed) were laid in a pile
near oy. in the opinion of the men who
discovered the camp, mis gang comprised
about 15 or 20 Indians, with their families,
•They had followed Gen. Harney’s Irarl, it is
supposed, for me purpose of securing his
'■leavings.’'

IheTndians were not pursued beyond the
camp. Lieut. Mizeli will probably report the
reason

The (acts given above are gleaned from aprivate letter the only information received
at this place concerning the matter-rand wonave no doubt of the correctness of the state-
ments, gs the writer had conversed with seve-ral men of Ltuut. MizelTs command, whohad returned to Kissimmee, sick with the
measles.

froira Indians seen on Manatee.—OnMonday last, about twelve miles south-east of
Manatee, Lieut. John Parker saw four [ndi-
ans. He returned to the settlement and re-
ported the tact, when a detachment of Cspt.
Lesley s Company immediately started in
pursuit. Ji is hoped that they may succeedm overhauling the savages .—Tampa Benin-
War.

Ex-President Piehcb has signified his in-
tontipo lo make p southern tour prior to his
" urn to New Hampshire, Y

- The' New JehefSussex Heraiti gtvds an
account of ofte OP lhe ! most'HairowiDg catas-
trophes by'fire of which we eveK rijn&mber
to have On Monday night lash Mr.
Jbhmiah B. PfiTEBB, pf Brepneryillq, who
with .his family had yetirad- at. an early hour,
was awoke from his sleep by a- strong- srfiell
of burning timber, and found that 1 the upper
part of his house Wpa-m flafnes., Re imme-
diately endeavored to- gain access to the
sleepingapartments of three of his children,
who occupied that dart of the'house from
which the fire-wit's bursting forth ; ,on
ascending flte stairs he. was driven backjby.a
volume of smoke and fire.. .Frantic .with Ibe
thought -that- his children were 1 -perishing'
without being able id gdl to their ’ assistance,
it was but the worlc df a mqment to gel,to
the outside of the building and move a ladder,
which was at hand, to the.chamber window.
But who can describe the father's lelj.ings
upon finding'that the charred and, smoulder-
ing roof was already toppling, and ere apt-
other minute the mass.of burping
in, burying in its ruins his beloved children.
The charred remains of ’hut one 61 the num-ber were discovered,after the fire, which to-
tally destroyed the house,

Two attempts were mode on Friday last,
at Auburn, N. Y.pby, convicts, to kill the
agent of th Stale prison. One' assault was
made with a knife and the other with a ham-

"raer. By ilte prompt interference of the
keepers, no injury was lone to the agent.
Fears of farther difficulty are entertained,
Twenly-seven convicts, belonging to the same
shop where the difficulty occurred, are now
confined to their cells.

1 Companies from various parls ol the Stale
of New York left Buffalo for Kansas during
last week, to'the number in all, of eighty-six
persons. The next Company-will leave Ben-
nett’s Temperance Pole!, Buffalo, March 19.
Fare through to Kansas, §23.,

According to the official returns the town-
ship of'Highland.ih Elk county is the small-
est district in Pennsylvania, having but 8■ Jackson township.in Potter county
ha£y»

-M-A-R-R-I-E-D-
In Richmond on the 12lh Inst., by H. Morgan,

Esqr. Mr. THOMAS GOODALL,and Miss MAR-
THA ANN- CHAFFEE, both of die former place.

■ . - -? -

-D-I-E-D-
On Monday, March 9th, of scarlet fever, Charles,

son of OLIVER H. and EMILY J. BLANCHARD,
aged 3 years.

NOTICE?—The copartnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers under the firm ofTay.

)or Whitman & Co. is Ibis day dissolved by mutual
consent Jas. P. Taylor and Jas. E. Whitman will
continue the business' under the firm of Tajlor &
Wiiitman and receive all dues and settle all demands
against die old firm. JA3.-P. TAYLOR.

3. E. WHITMAN.
'. L. D.TAYLOR.

Covington, March 17, 1857,

NOTICE.—AH persons indebted In the firm of
Gray & Lounsbury, by Note or Book account,

must settle the same inprtedlajelv or .cost will be
triadr, I can be found at Hie Shop of A- Growl &

Co. R. LOUNSBURY.
Wellsboro’, March 19,1857,

WHEREAS my wife, SARAH HAZEN has
, left rriy bed and Board without just cause or

provocation, this it to caution all persons from bar-
boring or trusting her on my account, as I shall pay
no debts of hot contracting after tliia dalp.

JOHN J.IIAZEN.
Jackson, March I9lh 1857.

a.
la now receiving a new slock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

LADIES’’ SHOES,

&c„ &C., &C.
WclUboro’, March 19, 1857.

NEW HAND BOOKS,
FOR HOME IMPRO VEMENT
HOW TO WRITE i A New Pocket Manual of

Composition anti Letter-Writing. This is the
first of a series of popular Hand Books, end embra-
ces hints on Penmanship and the choice of Writing
Materials, Practical Rules for Literary Composition
\n general, and Epistolary and Newspaper writing,
PUNCTUATION and Proof Correcting in particu-
lur; and directions for writing Letters of Business,
Relationship, Friendship and Love; illustrated by
numerous examples of genuine epistles, from the
pens of the best writers; to which arc added forms
lor letters of introduction, Notes, Cards, &c., and a
collection of Poetical Quotations. Price in paper,
30 cents, rnuslin 30 cents.

I.V PRESS, AND WILL SOOX BE PUBLISHED, j
HOW TO TALK* A New Pocket Manual of

Speaking, Conversation and debating; or Hints ,
towards a Grammatical and Graceful Style; with
more than Five Hundred common Mistakes correct-
ed. Sent by- mail, postage prepaid. Price, paper
30 cents, mpslin 50 cents,

HOW TO BEHAVE: A Manual of Republican
Etiquette, and Guide lo Correct personal habits,

with Rules and By Laws for Debating Societies and
Deliberative Assemblies. Price, paper, 30 cents,
mnslin 50 cents.

HOW TO DO BUSINESS; A Guide lo Success
in practical Life, and Hand Booh of Legal

and Commercial Forms. Price, paper, 30 cents,
muslin, 50 cents.

“How to write” is now ready, and may be ordered
by mail or otherwise. It will be rapidly followed by'
the other numbers of the scries. One dollar will
pay for the four works in paper, or $1 75 in muslin,
and they will be sent lo subscribers, pi(paid by
mail as fast as issued. Address,

FOWLER & WELLS,
Wo. 308, Brbadway, New York.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE-Tho under-
signed having been granted tellers of Adminis.

lion upon the estate ofEphraim Steele, late ufShip.
pen twp., dcc’d. All those indebted to said estate
are requested lo make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will present
them for settlement, toll ROBERT STEELE.

Delmar, March 19, 1857.-6w. Admin.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having hccq granted lo the un-

dersigned upon the estate of Ebeqezor Beers, Igle of
Union twp,, dge'd, all those iqdp|iled to said estate
arc requested to piake immediate poyment, and
those having claims against the sanpe, will present
them fur settlement lo

AGUSTUS OASTLB, I Aim's.
„

.
.

SARAH BEERS, f Adm'x.Union, March 19, ’57,-Gw ;

tmiiersigned, having disposed of
her Slock of Millinery, hereby notifies .all per-

sons indebted to. her that their accounts must bo get-lied immediately. She may be seen at theold stand
for si* weeks. JIJ, STEVENS.Wellrboro,' March, 13,

■w g m tow**- ;i: a«e :
AN ORDINANCE,

.Relhtitt to the Whirtgtf
in the Borough ofWcUthoio'-
Sxc.'l. Be it ordainedby the Burgess and Town

Council of (ho boroagh of Welleborb,’ and it*is here-
by ordained by (he authority atthoiime, TlUtfrom
and niter the due publication of this ordinance, it
eballiie the'duty oftike dWnets of lots fronting on
the north-east side of the •** Avonoe,” Wtlisboro,”
os far sooth as Morris’s Lane, and tlie Agent; and
occupants of said lots, when the same/Ots ~owne-
d by non-residents, to make, or causeto to iqade
in front oftheir respective lots, good and sufficient
Plank Side Walks, and the samp to repair apd keep
in good order hereafter, Said .Walks .tu be jaade
similar to the plank walks on Slain slfdel, m~satd
borough ] and to complete the sente on, or before the
first day dl June next- Provided, that the stmt neces-
sary to pay the cost of the plank and nails to lay the
said side walks; shall bSiaUo.widkon the Road taxes
ofthe persons so erecting walks, whether said road
lax has already been or ehali hereafter he assessed.

Btc, 2. And he It further ordained by theauthority
aforesaid. That oq the neglect or- refusal of such
owner,.agent or occupant of said lots to make said
side wjlks, or to repair the same, after six days no-
tice from (he Burgess, itshollbc hie duty, aficr -sat-
isfactory evidence of such failure, to Issue hisorder
tu like Supervisor or otherfit person ofsaid borongli,
to make, or*repair soch side walk, as the esse may
he, keeping a strict account of the cost thereof; and
after tlie work is completed and the cost thereof as-
certained, the said Burgess shalladd twenty percent,
thereto.and demand payment thereof from such
owner, agent or occupant; and if the same shall not
be paid in ten days, it shall be the duly of the said
Burgess to collect the same by due course of law,
and puylho amount ipto the borough Treasury.—,
Provided, That such side walk shall bo made under
tlie direction ofthe said Burgess and Council.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall extended to all
the other streets, lanes and alleys, or parts of the
same, now opened, or which may be hereafter
laid out in said borough,.when three fourths of the
house-holders residing upon sucli street, lane or al-
ley, shall notify the Burgess in writing under their
hands, oflheir desire to have the same so extended.

Passed the 3d day ofMarch, 1857.
C. G. OSGOOD, Burgees.

Attest—B. R. SMITH, Sec’y.

A^veirtjfee'pientB,<;
JOH NV - A 1! ? LE ,i

At -Merchants'' Hotel, North' Foirth Btrtet; PWUdotphls,.
whouka theattention of'i- • i

T®-S XSSCBAWS OFTBB WSgT AND NORTH-WEST
, . ...

fTtHE li AILKOAD COM fra. Suspension
I |tolr»k|TO|£|im|ptat etfriWtswlfa, being coui-

tajhroaaht Sxutsa'tolt-than to New York, andmb pritwofFrtlgirM oAt eqtuliyBw,wh'lch' rendeiv it ij
tMalbloboth tobey and eell.' i Merchants Crow the North-
"bst. Ylßltliurthoniu-ketfbr.thoflrsr thee, and.wishing,to
8l;o it to the bestaevantage, will ptoasp call on "Mr. Xtlddfe,

VVM. p; tyiLSTACHi'A CO., Sodtery (inti Coach Hardware,
Saddleand CarriagaTrhnintast, Horncm Moontinge, Ac,

street. , 1. i",
StOßltlg, JONES i CO. Penn, Boiler Plato,,Boßer BWels.Sheet Iroik, BKbl andPig Iron, Nntls.'ah, Marketand tfitb itKEYSTONE aiATH SAPONJFIEIt, or Concentrated tr«,for making Soap. ManuduUnredliT .thtuPpnn. Salt Co., Ta-

t Be?iSs«®R‘ Lewis, Jamca
J. Bv A H:L. PERET, General RttMtaceiCoaosUnlDu* Mer-cbaiita. iNa 18ft girth Wborypa,. Manufacturer*. Agents for

of Cotton Duck, Pearl Starch, etc., etc. Refer tbPliiladGlphla tael-chants gebtriUly. All ctmrignments wUI
ootprooyrt!*Udpenwijal attention. V-: :

”

MURPHY A KOONB, General jCommiwfon Merchant,
Wholesale Dealers in Pis!*, Cheese and Provisions, No. 4f

h •-
* '* :-

PUATt A REATII, Importer? of Watches.’ Jewelry andFadcyOtods, jffIF.’comer 3th tfadßlarkot streets.
Wholesale Dialer la Clocks, Agent fopthe Patent Equalising Thjrty, Day Clock, Afanufactuyor of

Fine Quid Pen*. S. E. corner of Second and Chestnutstreets.
‘AJBAKLtNQ, TFhotfesaled«!OTg tuioofa,Shoos, llats and StrawiOodda’ 126North ThirdJstraeC *

SLEEPER A FENNER, Manufacturers ofParasols and Um-
brellas, 126 MarketStreet / -* '

THOMAS WHITE A Co, Manufacturers of Straw, SilkBon-
nets nnd Millinery Goods, 41 8. Second street.

BUNN,’ RAIGUEL A- Co., Importers ofBritish Goods and
Jobbers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries,, Ac,,
9t N. Third street.

MOORE. HENZEY A CO. Importers and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Hardware, Cutlery and Guns, 181 Market and 1G Com-
merce streets.

M. L.' HALLQWELL A CO., gjlk Jdtbcrs, Phlladephfa,
Imru now opened in their warehouse, which is one

% of the lar-
gest in America, superb ssSortclunt of new SilkGoods, Fancy
Dross Stuffs. Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, and other articles
in tholr llne. The system orUNIFORM PRICES, adopted by
.m some years since, togther with that of opening noaocounts
except with CASU AND SHORTCRKDUIBUVKUSjhaahad
the ofleotof largely increasing oar business nnd for the rea-
son that mustbe manifest to every thinking merchant, that
under our system and terms wo n6i oilly can afford to, but
must from necessity,, soli at lower rates than those who do
business on the old lung credit system; our terms being more
stringent, and the purchasers whom wo seek to attract.being
nsa class, the closest buyers and judges of good^'

T E ioAf i’;*-Cash buyers ill twelve a disroanbof SIX
percent., if tho money.bo paid in within too duys
ofdate of bill. * r * *

Uncurront money taken only ht its market value on the
day it is received.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY*
' Bin JAB. CLATIKE'S CELEBRATED

FE.MALE'PILLS.
Prepared from a Proscription of Sir James Clarke, M. D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. This invaluable Med*
cine is unfailing in the cure ofoll those painful and danger*
ous dlseasos incident pi the female punstit^tlop.

It inodarates all excess, removes all obstructions, and
brings bn the monthly period with regularity. These Pills
should be used two or three weeks previous toconiincmcnt
they fortify the constitution, and lessen the suffering during
labor, enabling tlie mother iq jjurform her duties withsafety
to herselfana child.

These Pills ‘should not ‘'bo taken by females daring theFIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are sure to
bring on Miscarriage, hut «t any other tiuio they are safe.

Jg nll cassei of Nertova and Spinal Affections. pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Exertion, Pal-
pitation of the IfeaVt, Lowness of Spirits,’ Hysterics, .Sick
Headache, Whitps aqd nilother painfu) diseases occasioned'by
a disordered system, these Pills will effect a euro when all
other rocaftß have Tidied, and nlthongh a powerful remedy,
does not contain iron, calomel, antimony orany other mineral

Full directions oqgompany cayh package. Price in the Uni-
ted States and Canada, One. Dollar.

ftS- Soloilgentafor this Country—-
. , 1. C. BALDWIN <t Co.,

. Rochester, N. Y.
N-. B. $1 00 enclosed to any authorised Agent, uill insure

a bottle of Pills by return mall.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by H. W. ELLIOTT Elmira,

and by onodrnggist In every town in the United States. •
For particulars cal? at Elliott's and get a Circular,
Pox sale In ‘Wellsboro, by J. A. Roy, Covington by W.

Taylor, Mansfield, by C. Yt. Nesbitt: Tiogfl’by A. Hum-
pbry apd IT. If. Borden; Lawrencevillo by W. 0. Miller:
Knoxville by*A,‘ J. Peatman; Wesificld by Qoodepecd 4
Brother; Elkland by J.' 4 J. parkherst.

Jan. 12, 1867.—1y. •

4*o merchants of undoubted standing,a credit of SIX months
will be given If desired.

Whore money is remitted In advance of maturity, i dis-
count at the rate of TWELVE per cent per annum will bo ul
lowed.
$3), We ask from the merchants visiting tbo cost an exami-

nation of our stock, huingsatlsticd that they will bo convinc-
ed that R b not for their interest to pay the large profits that
are absolutolr essential to those whogive long credits.

March 12,1837 .-3m. ’

' NEWAND LARGE ARRIVAL.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.
MISS c. s. STEVENS,

having purchased tbe CEp fcjL*
slock of Mrs. M. ,STEVENS,
respectfully solicits a
pnee of the palronoge heretofore
accorded the [establishment,—
She is now receiving from llic-^^^Bg*
Cily a fine assortment of

*

• *\\

Spriug and Summer Goods.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY

Furs, Feathers, Head Dresses, Mitts , Braid,
Floss , Buttons , Dress Trimmings

, Ladies
Gloves, Laces, Artificial Flowers*,

Bonnet Mdfcria/s.Scor/s, Edging
And a thousand other articles and orna-
mental. Bonnets made lo oiujer, trammed idnd
paired atlhc shortcut notice, and upori tbo most rea-
sonable terms. Ready made work constantly on
hand. Store, sih door north of TVellsboro* Hotel

March 12,1857,

BOOKS! BOOKS
BY SUBSCRIPTION.

“ Recollection of a Lifetime,” By Petor- Parley*
The beat book of the last half'century, *

" Artie Expeditions.”' By Dr. Kane. A Magnifi.
cent book.

|Who MUi go to Kansas f ;

THE subscriber-will sell the Farm on which ho
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, IQO

of which is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable liorsc. barps, necessity outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a T’ffverr'-Slttrid in Lmyxenccvilfc. known as
ihc “Geer Ho'usc, 11 with tmiplp
Attached is a' Store building suitable for llre’Gro-
cery and Dry Goods business—all Ip.besqld,or rent-
'"'Ao jmnjicanls. For terms apply lc-’

Lawrcnccville, Sept. it *od. m.

“ History of all Nations.” By S. G. Goodrich,
A Standard work,

“Encyclopedia of Animated Nature.” By Dr.
Frost* Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animals,and every creeping tiling.

“ Dred.” Mrs. Stowe’s last work.
And all other popular publications of the Day,

i., o- tt«*oam8 .who will deliverthem to the subscribers.
Dec. 18,1856.—6w, -

military Notice,
L..EA T O N ,

DENTIST,
OFfICe OVER If. r. YATES JEWELRY STORE,

J(o. 51 Water Street,
ELMIRA, nr. ¥

PLATE WORKAND FILLING
Of every description done on short notice and war-

ranted satisfactory or no pay.

ID" TEETHEXIRAC TED ATALL HO UsS^a
Jan, 1,1857.—3m. *

THE Assessors of the several Election Districtc
of the county of Tioga, arc requested to mah-

out one complete Return ofall the Uniformed Mali
liumcn in their District for the year 1856, und send
the same to me on or before the first Monday in 4npe
next. Now in order to be able to draw our lull qubta
of arms it is necessary that we have the full strength
ofour military force and instead of only about
150,000 militiamen in the Slate, as has been repor-
ted by our Adjutant General, let us endeavor to
swell the number to its old standard. Come up (o

the works then like business men, and all wil) be
right; otherwise cost will be made.

ROB’T COX, Brig 1. fnspec.
Liberty, March. 12,*57.

WELLSBORO ACADEMY.
THE SPRING TERM of this school, will

poipmcncc Tuesday March 3d, and continue
eleven weeks.

MISS BRADLEY will take charge of the pri-
mary department, qq her own responsibility, snd
will devote all her lime to the small scholars, having
no recitations in the higher department.

O* The time lost on account of sickness, Will be
made qp next Icriß?

EMPLOYMENT-—From S 3 to $lO per day can
be made sure, and no humbug—business done

at home —easy, respectable und useful to every body,
it requires lillte or no capital, and will not interfere
with any other business. We will sell the right to u
.limited number, and on the receipt of $5,! will send
by return mail alt necessary instructions* No per-
son will ever regret sending for this information, let
his employment be what it may, as it will not inter-
fere with any other business in the least and profils
sure. Address KINLEY YOUNG & Co.

Luck Haven, Clinton Co. Pa.
Mbrcli 12, 1857--y.

NEW .MILLINERYSHOP in Wcllsboro’,First
doofabove Eagle Office, Main Street.

MBS, £. E. KIMBALL,
has established herself in the Millinery business
at the above place, where s{ie is uow receiving fyom
New York a full assortment of all articles pertain-
ing to the business and which will be sold as cheap
as they can be procured this side of the city.

She would rcspcctfu|ly invite ladies to aajl and
examine her slock and work before purchasing else-
where.

December 2, 1856.-tC
_

TP 11E JVORjld IS MOVING !

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP !

THE Subscriber would inform the public, that he
has opened the Shop in the rear of Bowen’s

Store, and is now prepared to do all work in his line,
with promptness, and in the best style. He U pre-
pared 1odo a!) kinds of work, usually done in a
country shop. Particular attention paid to

Horse Shoeuig.
He employs' the best workmen, and will endeavor

,to give satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a share
of public patronage. DAVID REJEp*

Wcllsboro,’ Feb, 26, J.856.—6m. *■

YO. SPENCER takes this method to say tn
• the public, that he continues to .PLANE

LUMBER at his Shop (two miles south of Mans-
field near Spencers Mill*) for the fullowing'prices:

Siding for 25 eLs per hundred led.
Flooring matched, 50 cts. per hundred feef.
Plain Surfacing, $2,50 perlhousaml feet. r
Fif.y cents per thousand extra will be charged

for hard wood, t

ALSO—A superior quality of fence pickets al-
ways on had at $1,75 per hundred.

March 5, 1857.-1/,

VV. W. WEBB, M. D.,
HAS relumed to Wellsboro*, and is raady To

promptly attend all calls as a PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON. He would also state that he has l
received a Commissionfrom the Governor, upd been
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, as Surgeon oflhe
IstRegiment, 3th Brigade of the 13th Division of
the uniformed Militia ofPennsylvania, and there,
ftre U the only Surgeon within iho Limits of said
Brigade who has the right to give certificates to
“ persons incapable of hearing arms,”

Office and residence first door above Rqe’s Store,

EVERY READER
Fail not to send 4 or 5 stamps for a copy of THE
HOME, with reduced terms. A fireside, Monthly
Companion and,Guida for tl|o Wife, the .Mother, the
Sifter, and Daughter. ?

•‘THE HOME," is devoted to the cultivation o
the virtues of womanly character, and it aims to ele-
vate social life, by leaching ihose principles, and in*
culcallng those sentiments, which arc moat intima-
tely associated will) home. It ought to be in every
family,

AUDITORS NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned having been appointed an

auditor, to audit and settle the account ot ’Hiram
Merrill Administrator of tiie estate of E. Thomas
dec'd., laic of Lawrence township, will attend to the
Julies ot his appointment at the Bottom
on Beechers Island on April 10that ten o'clock a.m.,
oflhat day, when and where all persons interested in
the settlement ofsaid account ajerequiredlo attend
and make known their objections to said account or
be debarred from any future exceptions thereto.

JOHN N. BACHE, Auditor.
WelUborough, March, 13, 1857,

TERMS i $1,50 per year, for single copy. 1will
send ifto subscribers at club rales $L o year.

Address L, E, POND,
Addison Hill, Steuben Co. N. Y.

C. L HOI?,
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Pa.

CT Office with J- If. Pttche,Esq. [Feb. 19-57NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
having been appdinied an auditor to distribute

the fund arrlsing from the sale of the real estate of
James W. Guernsey, among the lien creditors will
attend to the duties ofsaid appointment at the office
ofC. H. Seymour Esq., in the village of Tioga on
Thursday, (he Gift day of April next, at one o'clock
P. M., when and where all persons having any claim
upon said fund aroj required tq present the same
for allowance,or be forovpr debated therefrom.

JOHN A. BACHE, Auditor.
Wellsboro,* March 12, 1757.

MAGNETiCRAT PILLS,(Poison ! Fprsaleat
the Drug Store. ' Place these Pills

near their holes or about tbe places they frequent.
Bats and mice'will dat of them readily, andln every
case the Pillswill ensjlrt'flieir rattrmlhqfiop. Ffict
35 cents ppr box.

FOR..SALE.—The House find lot,ln Wellsboro*
now occupied by Doct, Benj. Batr. Apply.to

James Lowrey, Esq., or to the subscriber in Maas*
field Pa. JOBL'PITP. MCRIUS.

Feb. 7,1857.-ir. ....

CLOVER SEED.-rFormcrs, ifyou wish an.A.
No. 1-article, cal) at Ike Hardware Store of

MartU I?. ’57, D. P. i Wo. ROBERTS.

HAS iacre&ud bis i(ock of
. • ‘'"'Rmuu.’,’ *• 4 j lti l l l * . i . • .■ •

6ROOEB|SS .
And now..tune toboy cHcap for cash, ol the
GROCERY store; ihlm'ely tkicopled by R. 9.
Baily. 1
ilhn subscriber flatten himself ihsh can’t bp beat
lathat line. CaJlsni) jtifstock of, r
' ■ 3T«0»,, • • ■■ . „

Sugar.
Cofee, ,
- Haitins,

Rice, •
Fish-ere !

Stone TVajr'e,
' Wooden Wart,

"

. J ' tj". j6fc, Sfc.CONFECTIONERIES. *'nd allaiticles pertaining
lo hiS limpof Busincta will bo kept constantly on
hand, In conndetion with' the above, he lionTilted
up a very neat

SALOON,
for (he ,ccdmin()<hi(ion of dll' who rosy favor him
'With » dallml ’' r ' .

■ Wolhboro, Dec. U. 185G

Hear ycl
f
Hear jc f dear ye!

WE hold these truths eclf-evidenl: Thai the
way ib bo prospofook is to buy cheap and

always of Lho best quality; buy jiolhing sitaply be
cause it is cheap, but because need il and lha
it is both good and cheap; (hat those who bily dhcap
by (he quantity, qau retail, first quality goods cheap;
that an economical buyer can sell goods at os low a
figure iiVWellsboro* as they Can be purchased in the
Cily ; and therefore that

YOUNG IS THE OTA2f fi
who buys economically.; and that

YOUNG’S IS PLACE,
<AO PURCHAt-E

Ooldtind Sliver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Cylift
dir WATX2HES. Gold Chains, Gold Sachets,

all sizesaud qualities. Gold Cameo and Mo. ,
saic Breastpins aad Earrings,

Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Sibils, §c

Silver Plated Ware.
Cake Baskets , Card BasketsvChildren's cups, salt cellars , Egg cups

Tea fCnihcs', Batter Knives, Toole Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, §c. A new supply of

Ciacfa of ell kinds, sixes, friers and qualities.
’Wellaboro 1 Jan. 1, *57. A. YOUNG.

4 HQiHESXEAJUi FOB $10!
« SECOND DIVISION.

$310,000 WORTH OFFARMS ASD hI’ILDIXG LOTS J
IN ihc Gold Region of Culpepper County. Virgi-

nia, to bo divided amongst 10,200subscribers, on
the I3t[i of April, 1857. Subscriptions only ten dol-
lars each, \ onehalf down, the rest on the delivery of
the Deed. EVcry subscriber will gel a Building Lot
or a'Farm, ganging in vuiua from §lO to $25.000.
These Farftls and Lots arc sold cheap (o induce set-
tlements, a sufficient number being reserved,the in-
crease in the value pf which will compensate for the
apparent low price now ashed.

A company of settlers, called "The Roppahnn*
nock Pioneer Association,” IS now un.l will
commence #settlement iii spring. Ample secu-
rity will *hG givelf for the ’faithful performance of
contracts nnd promise.

O* More Agents arc wanted to obtain Subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements, will be given.
Some A-genU-wrUcthul they are making $2OO per
month. Advertising will bo doner for every Agent
where possible. For full particulars, Subscriptions.
Agencies, Ac., Apply to

E. BAUDER,
■- * Burl Royal, Caroline Co. Va.
br to HENRY ? sYOWELL, Agent,

WclUborough Tioga, Co. Pa.
Feb. 26. 1857.—wT.

TO FARMER# AND gardeners.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE 40,000 BARRELS
of their

New fa Improved
POUDRBTTf,

Manufactured from tbc.njghpsoil of Now-York city, iu lots to
suit purchasers. This attMc 'improved wilhiu tlio

uvn years) bos t*«eii lb the marketfor eighteen years,amt
sun denes compi-uiluo, ns a manure for Corn and Garden
icgctablca, being cAcaper and more powerful than any other,An«! at the s; mo time >-rlk from msaoueeaiu.e onoa. Two bai -
rels ($3 worth) will manure an acre of com in tlio hill, will
save two-third* iu labor, will caube it to come up quicker, to
grt>w frfster, Vipenr earlier, and wifi brine a Iftrfffi «Topmi|*oor
ground than any other fortilteer, nnd h al?n a preu-utative ufthe cut worm; also it doe* not liyure the aoed tobe put in
contact with It, •

The L. W. Co. point to their long-standing reputation, and
the largo capital ($100,000) ictfntal m their business, a*, a
puarantco that tho article they make shall tUwujsbesuch
quality os to command a ready salt.

t’ncc, delivered In the city freo of charge and other ex
pcosc—

One barrel,
Two burroh.
Five barrels, -^. f - . S.OOSix barrel?, • • . 9*o \|

Audat the rnto of sl,oo per barrel for any quantity over Blx 1barrrli.

; o 'i S i-S
!*g 'll*lo*%*4 Y' /k|sl«s

is If iia?|SB'
•§tgs| -SM-s'Sß**.

!£p|| |l«i||i#.",cosr\ *3 .3 H ots- _» *r*

m-* Ilhfß*
,b. 3 IlfSli

•T-a S *B-r5 I? Sj,j a;W S f|||l3 84.
g J=«Sg2 •§ 1 § |-1 i*.rt.s JisE*| ihi«js
K-.S •*|iBBj lillltlg s .iHils<a hg;! ji^ms
01 S'. l-IgMIS
£* o ?S&-&§'2 4H'S %e3 ■ a§«Z-“£- l2®B|-“
O R'«?“ o h--s =3 • >1S ■« .**93 §B. S'
m *5 Ig-lhJ-s ~

«_ JX a ° *2 La *JS r

S i'rii i>ss IS|l!| Islll lfs° “P|?o“ c -£-5 -=g55?J
Sm a <-i S§ b 5 »c i
5-or <: -=*'£. =- = p;»

1i lllislr

$2.00

A Pamphlet, containing every information, will be sent
(free; Uf-aar oca nppl> ing for the lame. Our fcMdrcsa ib—

TIXH J.ODI MANt’FAOTCrftINQ Co.
Office, GO Cortlandt St., New-Vork.

•PabniaryG, 1857.~-3m.
CHAIRS, CABINET-WARE, &C.

JSTICKLEY.respectfully informs the citizens
• of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he keeps con.

slantly on hand and will manufacture to order,
Cliairs &. Cajbinet-Warc

of all descriptions.
Those desirous of purchasing any article in his

line wilj do well locu|l aqdpjcaminc his stock, flis
work from Ibe best material and is
sure to give satisfaction.
• , All Kinds of TURNING done in a superior man-
ner end on reasonable terms. O*Shop south end of
Main-st., Wellsboro’. (Jan. 8, 1857.-tf.

ALSO
JF YOU WANT TQ BUY BOOKS, go to

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that 11.0

Subscriber is offering merchandizecheap, admr.x
not, a dyubt. Tpe question will be immediately sil-
led upon inspcc.liop of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving: his full stock, which consists
in o general assortment of

YOVN-O ’ S ,

For heihas ju*l returned from the Qily with an cn
Ijrely new slock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Fancy Goods, JRcliculcs, Portmon nates,

1 Jet, Bracelets, Harrison’s Perfum-
eries, Harrison's Shaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK RED BLUE.

CAYUGA PLASTER.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
ki:ady.iVadecu)thing,'hats

Au.CAPS, BOOTS &, SHOES,
wooded ware. Stone,

ware, T|N \yARE,

BIXIIY, respectfully informs the citizens of

Dr. flam’s Spirit.
l A Word to the Wise is sufficient. 1 ' 1

The Subscriber lias a large and well selected alo' k
ofGoods, and is offering them at a* reasonable pru»*
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedir
Run I

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come und sec and be convinced of the truth ofthe
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For 11. li. POTTER,
Middlebury Centre, Nov. d, ISoo.
LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE!

The Seasons change—:

SQ DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE 1
AND BUSINESS KJEXATIOXS,

THEREFORE,

TABQR, BALDWIN &l CO.,
vSucceed Tabor, Young Sf Co.)

IS THE fOUNOBY BUSINESS, AS

]VT Steam Engines, Boilers
-.YJL and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hulloyy
Ware, Tin, and Copper Warp.

REPAIRING &■ JOB WORK done with the
least possible dplqy.

MILL GEARINGS TurnishedioiMoulfxtra charge
(or paltfrns . .

PLOWS of oil kinds, of which, took the
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantlyin hanef.

Wc have the exclusive right, for Tioga Gonnly, to
manulucturc and vend the

Wilmots District
and that ofTiogn Co. in particular, that ho lias for
sale a large quantity ofXrcsh.groundCuyugu Blaster,
at the old price—€lG, per ton. .

Having sccufcd the services of an excellent
MILLI)Rf ai}d. enlarged h*w hips for the reception oft’laßler/-Jie fuels confident that no one will be disap.
pointed.

Particular attention wijl he paid to People from a
distance.

Mansfield, Jan. 3, 1857.-—lf.

King Stove.
oneof ihc best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store houpe, for wholesale & relull.

Their look the premium over the Albany
Stoves fci the Idle Fair. That is a feather in on:
cop which we donl intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them,

selves to fanners.
Dcsjdo? this, we intend to iprnisli belter Wore,

belter articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other - establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. Apd the man who pays CASH, can gel
what he buys af reduced prices. This is the fair

of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Simp will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come pn. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga* Nov. Ip, 1855.—if,
(IT Qld Iron and Copper, and afl kinds of pjoduco

luken m exchange for work.

RAER CHANCE, and a good opportunity to re-
sponsible men to obtain profitable employment.

'IVAgcnU, Canvassers, Colporteurs, and Poi-lma*.
ters—Any person obtaining subscribers for FIFTY
COPIES ol either ol the two following 'American
National Works, antj remitting the amount tiess a
large commission) to (he Publishers, will bp cnlithfl
to Filly Dollars’ worth from Che subjoined List of
Valuable :Works at the feot ofthis advertisement.

American NationalWorks:
Ist. THE NATIONAL HISTORY OF THE

UNITED STATES ; Colonial, Revolutionary, ana
Constitutional, chielly from National Documents.—
By J. B, I/ossmg and Edwin Williams. Willi num-
erous lino illustrations on steel and wood. J wit.
imperial Bvo cloth gill, ?7 00.

2nd. THE STATESMAN'S MANUAL : con-
laming the Lives, Afe-sages, ami Ad/mnialraliorwof
the Presidents, from Washington to Pierce. vVith
fine portraits on steel. i \ols. large 6so. f cloth,
SIU no.
Popular and Valuable Piemiums to Agents
A Voice to Americans, by Americans;

FARM FOR SALE.—The subscriber is (jcsicous
of selling liifl torn), consisting of75 acre?, 13 of

which is ’unproved and under u good siatp ol‘culti-
vation, welt watered, frame house and barn; all
lund* offruit trees growing thereon. SUnuted
miles west of Covington Village, Tioga co. Fur fur.
thcr particulars apply to

GILBERT HUBDELL.
Covington, Feb. 6,1857.-3m.

4th edition, Bvo. cloth,
Dowling's History of Romanism. 30 lllnslra-

G,ORNS &, IVA/2TS.—A safe'and
dy for these j* the

, M ’ CHEMICAL CORNSOLVEm\
Its chemical properties being such that it readily
dissolves warts, corns, &o, without inconvenience
or danger to the person-using it Warranted io all
oases where directions are observed. Price 25 cents.

•Fof-.salo at ROY’S Prog & Chemical Store, Wijfs-
boro,To!.' ■ ' }•, ' i * •

31 on

lions, dvo M cloth,
Mrs. Lilian Choice Works for Family Circle

i 50

plates, 2 Mils. S\o. doth
The American and Odd Fellows Literary

Museum, 30 steel dngravingit 2 voU. Ovo
cloth

Guide to Know ledge, 300 plates, royal Bvo.,
doth,

s oo

d 00

2 50
Wonders ofliio World, 250 plains, Svo., 2 00

0* Agents wi>lnn£ ln ihc snod work of
Circulnlinu llic**e important Publications wilMncaJO
acltfrrsts i line lo the Publisher, HOWARD WALK-
ER, 114 Ful'on st, Xew Vorl»..ind llicv v\ ill receive

iimmediate attention vvilh imJ purliealars oftTon-
missions, dec.

• “Newspapers copying (lie above, and inserting
the Same leu limes, sendinga copy of each insertion
16 Iho Publisher, will berenlilled loacopyofllu
National History or the Statesman's Manual, sun
jpet lo their order,

Feb. 19. 1897.-lOw.

Aid For Kansu*.
rpHOSE who desire lo contribute to (he relief •

*- the sufferers in Kansas, can send liiur conli

lions to M. ll'. CQBB, at WclUboro’, with the ossu
rnne.c that every dollar "'m ill bo appropriated to llu
{offering settlers there. All amounts tceened wi ,
'trq acknowledged in the Agitator..

A. K. SfIURTLEFF,
-*- Ag'"t of life N. Y.Kaimts Aid Satiety.

T) EIWOVAIi.—DR. B. BAUPv. respectfully
XV announces to the public that he has removed
his Office lo the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P
Morris, Esq., where lie may be found at all lloui
when not professionally engaged.
* Demands for his services promptly, responded vj

Wtlhbji o’, A, ril fI, 1856 ■ -a


